
F'ORM B - BUILDING SURVEY 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
Office of the Secretary, State House, Boston 

1. Is this building historically significant to 
Town Commonweal th Nation 

2. Town C.Jaehns-tt1rd 
Street address JI JJorTh "RaaJ 
Name J. P EmerSt>n House 

Building has historical connection with the 
following themes: (see also reverse side) 

Use original & present Resideace~ furm 

Present owner Theodore Emerson 
Scholar Commerce/industry 
t'!uiculture> Science/invention 
Art/ Sculpture Travel/ communication 
Education Military Affairs 
Government Religion/philosophy 
Literature Indians 
Music Other ______ _ 

Development of town/ city 
·chitectural reason for inventorying: 

Open to public ______ _ 

Date ____ _ 

Source of date 

Arch,tect 

- - --------------------- -- OR part of Area # 

-co~i;~~o~- ~x-c;u:~t-c&~c0~~i; ~t;r~o~;t~d- ~;v~ct-<i1~e~~ -;,,_;e-p~ ------
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-

4. DESCRIPTION 

FOUNDATION/BASEMENT: High ~Low Material graniTe 
WALL COVER· t;;;;;p c/a PkJoiJrd- /..a orwf..b,:rreJ Brick Stone Other '~ t II 

ROOF: @idge) Gambrel Flat Hip Mansard ... 
Tower Cupola [Dormer windowy Balustrade Grillwork ldor112~c cwt,; .fco•ff doarj !dorm«,;, mi.dd/e 

ol r,;,r roo-f m,m,di,JTd_,l,es.ide ell roof. 

CHIMNEYS: 1 2 Q 4 Center End Interior Irregular Cluster Elaborate 

STORIES: 1@ 4 ATTACHMENTS: Wings @ Shed .1.t....1.t'""a.ur~--- ;....;...--'--------

PORCHES: (y 2 3 4 be~id~ eil PORTICO Balcony 

FACADE : Gable end: Front/S Ornament ________ _ _ ____________ _ 

Entrance: Side ~~Side Details: Sln9/e door new ca /9;J£- se:t: a7Tached sheeT 

Windows: Spacing: Regular,<fi-regul~entic~Varied see w1Tac.h,d sheeT 
., . 

Corners: Plain Pilasters~ Corner boards __.,,,w,£.Ja(,<.locl-..e...,t'.lu....,..., -lp"'r~c~J~e.,,.c~L ......... ~'f-------------

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5. Indicate location of building in relation to 6. Footage of structure from street__..~ .... ~.__ _ _ _ _ 
nearest cross streets and other buildings Property has t,JJ/ feet frontage on street 

'1 t-.Te '"~~ I s ___ IV (] h n 
Com,,ti i1 · Po~T C>}or,;~/ / ! Conf)D c.J.u.rcli Recorder _ ..... "Jti.~v..a~...&c,,,J,d-... ~-~--------

• IET CJ /~-":~~~ 1~7:-.. 'J For ekh,~fw/ 1/J,aeal t'ot1JJ11ission 

D rm ! [J ,11 m: Photo # 1/-J) Date 9/o2l)/2r2-
F;,.ehou.~ I CJ [L1 \~ I ~. T. 

I Q 0- .J,.rr, &-r••,c. Carl,'o/,, CJ,14rcJ, SEE REVERS SIDI 
\ · R,v, v'~I lt?od~rn 



-
RELATION OF SURROUNDING TO STRUCTURE 

1. Outbuildings lar9e barn, TacK shop &ir,8in«l/g slzedl hen hw~es 
2. Landscape Features: {h.griculturv Open Wooded Garden: Formal/Informal . 

Predominant featuresgcani'k ?vlsr., w.hi'Te oainT,J wood f"ence ,;, £..ic &,ndilion he~i rle Jr,·llfwi4'/. • 
Landscape architect ' ~ nooi bebiad baco J , 

3. Neighboring Structures 
Style: Colonial Federal @reek Revival}Gothic Revival Italian Villa Lombard Rom. 

Venetian Gothic Mansard Richardsonian (Mode ii) PosT-Colonl.,/, IG,o 'S 

Use: ~sidentiaytommercial)(Religiouv Conditions: (Excellent GoQg) Fair Deteriorated 

------~---------------~-------------------------------· 
GIVE A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF HISTORIC IlvIPORTANCE OF SITE (Refer and elaborate on 

theme circled on front of form) Jg{& 9 . 
L;rrle 1s /(nown cJbou.T tlu~ e;>rl.J h,·sTcr'j pri"or TD (),:9"~' 71,t! t?i.o-/ t~n 
1T UJc>lS purchased hy Lrnes Hll~ Emerson1 e x.eepT 7'1oJT ,r ,~ tuiTe oll a,nd 
has been gre"oJT/!/ :JITe.rPd. J". P Emer~n . was 9ri}(JdfiJ.rJ1er d t/,e, prese11T owner, 

"IT Js. i1te one r-emilin7n worK,'na !'arn, A · '-T · ....-1 , f 
J , 19n 1n Ille l!UJl~r I) 

chelmsforJ IT eo)nnoT he sol ~nd r-emc>;n a1 +;;,rm. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY AND/OR REFERENCE 

,heodore £ mers,u,, owner. · 
Deeds: )1,Jtl/e~ DisTr/~1 (PorTh) 

B,oK ,t) f?l :2,r 
B~oJ< 3t>) PJ· &"/'I 
i3,oK ~3~ P!1· JJ/t, 

RESTRICTIONS _____________________________ _ 

Original Owner: _______________ _ 
Deed Information: Book Number ____ Page___ _ ________ .Registry of Deeds 



Date & History: 

James P. Emerson House #38 
11 North Road 

Information to be added to the form submitted 1/30/73 

Deeds for the house have been traced back to 1836, when Stephen 
Pierce, a bla.cksmi th, obtained a ~~1000 mortgage on the land and 
building. Four years later he sold the land and buildings (including 
an added blacksmith shop) to Hildreth P. Dutton, a butcher. In a 
notice of public sale dated March 6 1 1860 1 following the death of 
Mr. Dutton, the property is described: 11a good two story house in· 
good repair with an La story and half high, Barn, Slaughterhouse, 
with three acres of excellent land, on which a sufficient supply of 
excellent fruit is usually obtained for a Families use or more. Thia 
is considered one of the pleasantest locations in the village••••••" 

Fletcher Street was not laid out and accepted as a town way until 
3/8/1894. 

Neighborlhng Structures: 

The owner's son is building a shopping center which eventually will 
cover all the land in back of the house up to the back of the barn, 
and between the house & barn and Fletcher Street. Two stores at the 
extreme rear of the lot were opened at Christmas-time,1973). The two 
twin Greek revival houses at the corner of North Road and Fletcher 
Street have been demolished and replaced by store foundations. 

Ncrih . Rrl. ---J----ri1 I - -+-tt-+-- heW to ti nrlo1f.tJ 11 f..!ll: ..-
. _g,9-h<>rn ~ 

Bibliography and/or Reference: 

Deedsi Middlesex North District 
Book 14., pg. 94 
Book 14., pg. 490 

Middlesex Probate Dockets 
#31026 Hildreth P. Dutton 
#40390 Elijah Richardson 

Chelmsford Book o.f noa.ds ( or:tr;:tnnJ. ' - Pl'.. 194 (J.M. Fletcher Road ' 



11 North Road 

Date: Built before 1846 

The dates that thi s house and the house at 1-3 North Road (#36) were 
built are not known. The house at 11 North Road is mentioned in a deed 
of 1846 {bbok 16, page 101), and the "double cottage house" at 1-3 
North Road is·specifically mentioned in a mortgage deed of 1848 (Book 
16, page 421). Earlier deeds for these properties (1840 sale of both 
propertiesft and an 1836 $1000 mortgage on 11 North Road) mention only 
"b"llildings' and a blacksmith shop, the latter being at the rear of 
1-3 North Road. · · 

In 1811 and 1813 Stephen Pierce, 3rd (later Jr.) bought the land 
for the two properties from William ·B. Fletcher and the es,ate of 
Samuel Pitts for a total of $353.81. No buildings were mentioned. 
Assessors' records seem to indicate that one of the two houses and 
the blacksmith shop were standing by 1824 and that the second house 
was built after 1836. Construction of the two houses suggests that 
1-3 North Road is the older; however~ · ll North Road contains corner
posts (rough hewn ~~t now boxed~dverJ, arched chimney base~e~TIS 
floor ·boards (i'S~~ ca 1925) and some lapped clapboards.-rAlbert H.~~~ 
Davis, who came :to _.Chelrnsford with his parents in 1860, and eventually 
lived in 1-3 North Road, was told by his mother that 1-3 North Road 
house was built after the one at 11 North Road · 

In 1840 the 1-3 North Road property sold for $260, in 1848 for 
$900, and in 1864 for $900, which suggests that the house was built 
between 1840 abd 1848 by Joseph Reed. If so, the house at 11 North 
Road would be the older one, perhaps built following the second marriage 
of Stephen Pierce in 1831. 

Historical Significance: 

Stephen Pierce was a blacksmith and built his shop at the rear of 
1-3 North Road sometime between 1813 and 1824. This shop was moved 
to Fletcher Street about 1922 or 3 (recently torn down) It was replaced 
about that time by the present 2 story shop. Stephen married first 
Abigail Bateman in 18141 who died· after bearing four children. He 
married second in 1831 Mary Corey, and they had at least five children. 
In 1840 he sold 11 North Road to Hildreth P. Dutton, a b-a.tcher. In a 
notice of public sale to Elijah Ri chardson dated March 6, 1860 
following the death of Mr. Dutton, the property is described: la good 
two story house in good repair with an La story and half high, Barn, 
Slaughterhouse, with three acres of excellent land, on which a 
sufficient supply of excellent fruit is usually obtained for a Families 
use or more. This is con s idered one of the pleasantest locations in the 
village." rt · remained in the Richardson family for only nine years 
before Alvah, son of Elijah and a Civil War veteran, sold it to James 
P. Emerson in 1869. · 

A Civil War veteran, James Emerson established an express business 
between Chelmsford and Lowell, a succe s sful occupation·until forc@d out 
by the railroad. He then went into farmine; .and trading . He and his 
son Ralph moved several houses, and he was the first of four generations 
of auctioneers. The property is still owned by the Emerson family and 
is the l a st of the active farms in Chelmsford Center. 



James P. !!)nerson House 
11 North Road 

Chelmsford Assessor's Office: 

Compiled by Je Drur,r 
10/10/73 

1973 owner: Theodore Emerson. Home lot. 3.21 acres. 

1937 owner: Theod6re Emerson. 3 acres. 

Middlesex North District Registry of Deeds 

Norths Book 661 pg. 274 4/6/1869 Alvah RUhardson to 
James :Fmerson. 

Norths Book 341 pg. 448 

Norths Book 341 pg. 447 

North: Book 301 PB• 549 

North: Book 23, pg. 416 

North: Book 14, · pg. 490 
S01tth: Book 400,pg. 17 

North: Book 14, pg. 94 
South: Book 359,pg. 424 

)rth: Book a,·pg~ 302 
)Uth: Book 204,pg. 157 

r'th: iook 9,' pg~ 507 
uth: :ook 195,pg. 167 

4 acres. ~~2000. 

5/25/1863 El17..abeth Richardson, widow, to 
Alvah He Richardson ther son) 
4 acres. $50. 

5/ 6/1863 l~sta te ot Elijah Richardson to 
Alvah H. Richardson. Public auction. 
4 acres. $148. 

4/19/1862 Elijah Richard.son to 
Alvah H. · Richardson (his son) 
5! acres. $570. · 

4/6/1860 Estate of Hildreth P. Dutton,buteher 
to Elijah Richardson. Public auction 
3 acres. $1455 plus $700 mortgage 

11/10/1840 Stephen Pierce{ blacksmith, to 
Hildreth P. Du ton, butcher 
3 acres. $230 plus mortgage. 

12/10/1836 Stephen Pierce, blacksmith! to 
Benjamin Chamberlain, Lowe 1. 
MORTGAGE, $10000 3 acres 

4/11/1813 Samuel Pitts Esqr to 
Stephen Pierce, Jr. blacksmith 
2 acres and 57 rods 
$306.31 mowing & orcharding 

7/2/1811 William Fletcheri yeoman to 
Stephen irce 3d b acksmith 
.1. acre 
$47.50 



Chelmsford Eagle 

Dec. 12, 1877 - J.P. Emerson: teaming, moving, etc. Orders left with the 
station agent. 

Lowell Weekly Journa 

March 8, 1889 - A pleasant family reunion took place Monday at the house of 
Mr. James P. Emerson, the day being his birth day anniversary. From other 
places there were present Mr. & Mrs. Burt Emerson, Bay View; Mr. & Mrs. Rufus 
W. Emerson, Boxford; Mr. & Mrs. Henry H. Emerson, Needham; with several of the 
younger generation, in all a joyous company of 14. 

July 31, 1891 - Wednesday afternoon Halph W. Emerson, son ·Of Mr. James P. 
Emerson, while shooting at a mark with a revolver, accidentally discharged a 
bullet into his left hand, the ball entering the palm of the hand and taking 
a course in the direction of the wrist. Ralph was taken to the office of Dr. 
Irish who, with Dr. Howard, probed for the ball but without sucess. It was 
then deemed advisable to make no attempt to extract the ball for two or three 
days as by that time its location might be more positively located. ·rhus fart 
lad has experienced but little pain. 



{))e-ei</j Jou~ n.J. 1 

Lowell Cottrier Citise~ 

Oct 6, 1893 - One of the saddest events that ever occurred in this village, 
inexpressibly shocking the community, and placing one of its best known 
families under the shadow of a most grievous affliction, took place Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock. James A. Emerson, second son of Mrt. James P. Emerson, 
and a young man about 19 years of age, was found dead in a room over his 
father's stable office, shot through the heart with a ball from his revolver, 
the work apparently from his own hand. Young Emerson had been for a year or 
more employed as a clerk in the grocery store of Caleb L. Smith at 199 
Middlesex street in Lowell and Sunday evening returned with his older 
brother, Harry B., from a very enjoyable week's vacation. Monday morning 
he arose as usual, and, before breakfast, assisted his father and brothers, 
as was his wont, in the care of the horses and cattle at the barn, especting, 
as his parents supposed, to take the 7:15 train for the city. As he did not 
answer when summoned to breakfast, search was made, and his brother Harry, 
upon going up the stairs where the body was found, discovered James lying 
upon his back upon a lounge, fully dressed, not even his cap removed, his 
hands clasped across his body and a revolver upon the floor by his side. 
His father, who followed the brother, spoke to James, thinking that he had 
lain down and fallen asleep, but no response came, and the painful truth 
was soon revealed that it was the sleep that knows no waking to earthly 
scenes. Dr. Chamberlain was ) Speedily called and an examiniation showed 
that the ball passed directly through the heart, causing instantaneous death. 
Medical examoner Irish, was summoned, and after an examination, pronounced 
the cause of death suicide by pistol shot through the heart. 

So far as known at this time there was no adequate motive to prompt 
the commission of the fatal deed. Of excellent habits and reputation, 
popular with all his acquaintances, the most pleasant home surroundings, and 
the idol of his parents, there seemed in this case everything to make 
existence a pleasure and a bright promise rather than a burden too heavy to 
be borne. 'rhe only reason that has eeel'l suggested its elf to the family to 
account for the fatal step, and this seems wholly inadequate, is that a 
request for an increase of compensation had been refused at present on 
account of the depression in business, and that in a moment of despondency 
the end was sought. In their great bereavement t -he family have the unmeasured 
sympathy of their large circle of friends and acquaintances. 

6 - Since the first accountof the writer of the circumstances attending 

lamented death of young James A. Emerson, which statement was based 



upon all the facts then known to the family, a later and more careful 
examination by the family physician and others gives strong grounds for 
believing that the sad fatality was the result of accident rather than 
premeditation, as was at first supposed. Cobcisely stated the prominent 
resons for this conclusion are the following: Entire absence of motive as 
shown by the most careful inquiry; his home and business relations were of 
the most pleasant character. Upon the morning of his death, and but a brief 
time prior thereto, he was performing his usual morning duties and conversed 
with his mother regarding his apparel to be worn as usher at a wedding to 
take plave the same week. There was no change from his usual demeanor that 
fatal morning. An examinatinn of the body by the physician revealed an 
abrasion of the skin above the bullet wound, and which not have been 
caused by the discharge of the bullet. One theory is that in descending a 
ladder which led to the windmill, the machinery of which he probably had 
been oiling, as shown by the can in the room where he was found, he may have 
slipped, striking the pistol in his side pocket against his body, at the 
same time discharging it, and as the course of the ball indicates that only 
the lower part of the heart was struck, he probably retained conciousness 
sufficiently long to enable him to ~~~Khthe lounge, which he would naturally 
seek. The position in which he was found was that which he invariably took 
upon retiring, and in his last moments he may involuntarily have assumed it. 
The course of the bullet also shows that had young Emerson intentionally 
discharged the pistol against himself he must have taken a most consyrained 
and improbable position to do so. These and other reasons corroborative of 
the theory, have led those who have carefully investigated the subject to 
the conclusion that the fatal wound was not the deliberate attempt to take 
life but a most deploable accident. 



Lowell Daily Courier 

July 2, 190J Chelmsford 

Mr. James P. Emerson is gaining although he has not yet left his bed. 

The effect of such a severe contact with Mother Earth necessarily must 

linger for some time. A letter to the writer from Mr. Livermore, who was 

incharge of the automobile which caused the accident ••• says "Your account 

was correct except that we had stopped the machine at the side of the road. 

We did not try to pass Mr. Emerson but were at astandstill with .the power 

shut off and were waiting for him to drive by. The horse took a few steps 

toward us and then made a sharp turn to the left and went back towa:tds the · 

town. It looked to me as though he gave the horse loose rein and thought 

it would go by without much trouble, and when the animal turned quickly, he 

did not have it under control." 

July 3, 1903 - James P. Emerson continues to improve steadily f'rom the 
results of his recent accident. 

August 17, 190J G. A. R. THERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Hosts 

A Brilliant Lawn Party in Chelmsford Centre 

There has been no handsomer hospitality in CheL~sford Centre or Lowell 

this summer than the G.A.R. lawn party held at the residence of Mr. & Mrs. 

James P. Emerson in Chelmsford Centre Saturday afternoon and evening, there · 

being present Ladd & Whitney Circle No. 8, Ladies of the G.A.R. with com

rades of Post 185 and the Sons of Veterans and the Ladies Aid of the Sons 

of Veterans of Lowell. 

The spacious lawn was artistically decorated with foliage and flowers, 

and the large Americah flag, which guarded. the front entrance, waved a wel

come to the Guests upon arrival. All were royally entertained on the lawn 

with various games and a good social time in general. The house arrl grounds 

were illuminated after su~per, then instrumental and vocal music was enjoyed 

till the culmination of the event, when the good night greetings and cheers to 

the genial host and hostess were sounded until the la/st guest had gone. 



Lowell Daily )urier: 

t1 &re..h ~ 3 Jto 8' 
# . 

Article XII: Relati~ to the establishmant of more playgrounds for the schools 
in the Centre, was explained by H.B. Ellis, who said t~t the pupils had not 
adequate playgoounds except the town cornnon. In view of the fact that the 
common could.not be kept 1?1 proper condition as long as it was used as a 
playground, »Ir. Ellis thought that some other place should be provided. He 
believed the property owned by James P. Emerson, next to the town hall be 
purchased. Walter Perham moved the the matter be left to the school 
comM.ittee. J. Adams Bartlett said it was a question of a few years befors a 
new school is built. The motion of r:Ir. Perham passed. 
Article XXIV: "at the request of Frank E. Putnam and others, to see what 
action the town will take in regard to naming the square formed by the 
jun9tion of Centre and Parkhurst streets," was read, and it was voted to cal1 
it 1icLarney Square. 

Lowell Courier - Citizen 

Nov. 12, 1912 - Mr. Burt Emerson, for the past 42 years a resident of 
Gloucester, has returned to Chelmsford, his native place, to make his 
future home. For a number of years while at Gloucester, he was connected 
with the Cape Ann Granite Co., as paymaster and time keeper. Until their 
new home on Fletcher street is ready for occupancy, Mr. & Mrs. Emerson 
are staying at the home of his brother, James P. Emerson on the North road. 

Sept. 251 1913 - Considerable trouble has been experienced of late among 
local poultry owners from hen thieves, and tonight about 6:30, a man was 
discovered hurriedly leaving the hen houses of J.P. Emerson in North 
street. Chase was innnediately given, but the man escaped in the darkness. 
He carried with him hens in either hand, and at the open door of one of 
the hen houses was found a hen with its legs tied with a tarred rope, 
probably overlooked by the thief in his haste to get away. A cormnotion at 
the hen houses of Napoleon Manseau on Wednesday night, led to an innnediate 
investigation, and while it was evident that undes1reable visitors had 
been about, no hens were missing. 

March 21, 1916 - "Teddy" Emerson is suffering from an attack of blood 
poisoning affecting his right hando The trouble developed from a cut 
received some time which had apparently healed safely. An operation was 
found necessary. 



Conversation with Margaret & Enslie Mills, 12 Westford St., 12/4/1976: 

The picture of the Emerson House and barn at 11 North Rd, in possession 
of the Historical Commission: 

The barn shown in the picture was either added to or demolished and 
replaced. 

The added to or cebuilt barn burned just before 1950 (late 40s) and 
was rebuilt by Ted Emerson. 

That barn - demolished by Town of Chelmsford, 1976. 

In old picture - man between the windows with hat in hand, is James 
P. Emerson. 

F.A. Lane - li~ed on Littleton Road, about 9 houses down on the right. 
Dan Haley - told Margaret Mills that he lived in the D. Perham house on 

Westford St . (see Beers Atlas). The house was later moved back to 
present Baptist Church parking lot and is now gone. Thought it might 
once have been part of the Stoddard estate. 

Story re J.P. Emerson - confirmed by Evalyn & Ed. Russell: 
J.P. Emerson always carried a large wad of money around with him, 
and would generously pull bills off of it when somebody needed some 
money. He carried it in his back pocket, including on the day he 

was plowing his garden in back of the barn at 11 North Road. When he 
finished, the money was gone, and has never been found since. 

Conversation with Brad Emerson, JO Dalton Rd, 12/4/1976: 

Cannot indentify the people in the old picture above mentioned (which 
he gave to Selectmen after his father's death, and selectmen gave 
to Historic Commission). The spotted horse or pony im the picture 
was "Bucky", who was part of the family. Brad indeni'1.es the horse 
from "hearsay." 

The picture most be at least 50 years old, by the style and condition 
of it. 

Conversation with Eleanor Parkhurst, 51 Acton Rd., 12/4/1976: 

Her grandmother was Hildreth P. Dutton's daughter, Martha Dutton Parkhurst. 
Hildreth P. had two wives: the first was fallap~~a-Je~ee Martha Jones, 
whose mother was Elizabeth Jones Barrett of Concord. Hildreth Pj and 
Martha Dutton had a daughter, Martha, Eleanor's grandmother. Martha 
Jones Dutton died, and Hildreth married second, the mother of Mary 
Ellen Dutton, who married a Laws. The Laws came from Asburnham. "Auny 

Mary" told Eleanor about memories of watching a minister come over from 
the parsonage to the Winn House to perform a marriage. "Aunt Mary was 
watching from her home at 11 North Rd. 

~he Duttons came to Chelmsford from New Hampshire. They moved around a 
lot. 

"Uncle Sam" StevemParkhurst boarded at 1-2 North Rd. when he ran the store. 
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J.P.Emerson House 
11 North Rd. 

Visit with Theodore Emerson, owner 9/15/72 
By Jane Drury 

"This house is one of the oldest in Chelmsford and is on its original 
site. I don't lmow who built it. James Pitts Emerson (my granfather) bought 
this place from somebody - can't remember whom. He also bought the Winn 
House from the Winns. This house is far older than the Winn House and was 
here long before James came into the picture. 

James Pitts 
-l, 

Emerson m. Addie Kittredge 

Ralph W9tdo Emerson m. Mabel Fenderson 

Theodore Emerson m. 1st. Hester Lambert 

J/ 2nd. Dorothy (widow) 

Bradford Emerson m. 1st. Joan 
2nd. Linda (spring, 1972) 

I don•t lmow if Addie was related to Dr. Paul Kittredge. 
The family dates back to Raph Waldo Emerson, the poet. 

How my fa'ler got his na.me: There was a big town celebration, of which 
the planting of the beech tree on the Connnon was a part. Babies were being 
Christened at the same time too, but after much discussion, James and Addie 
couldn't decide on their babj1 s name. The time for the christening came, 
and when the minister asked the parents for the baby's name, Addie piped 
up loud -and clear, "Ralph Waldo Emerson." (Note by J. Drury: Ted was born 
in 1901, and the beech tree was planted in either 1894 or 1891, & it is 
doubt~ that Ralph's christening could have been this latel) 

Raph was the postmaster down in the Center for 16 years. Loved it, and 
it was about the only thing he knew how to do. So he was pretty crushed 
when the Republican administration went out, Woodrow Wilson came in, and 
Ralph lost his job. But he did all right for himself in the end. 

Family of auctioneers: James Pitta Emerson, Ralph, Ted, Brad, and maz.be 
even Brad's son Butch will follow. 
How Brad started his auctioneering at a very early age: Ralph and Ted ran 
auctions on consigmn.ent whenBrad was small. One day when still a little 
boy, · Brad asked his granfather to sell 2 of his rabbits for him. Ralph said 
okay, but that Brad would have to do the auctioneering himself, which he 
did, first by announcing "Ones's a male and on8s a female." Which is a 
pretty goo• thing to have if you want rab~itsl Brad hoped to ·get 50¢ a piece 
but the audience liked the little boy so much that he got $31 That started 
Brad's career, and from then on Ralph would aften have Brad auction offtm 
little items, figuring that the little boy wr.00ld get more · for them than heJ'' 

(1 North Rd.) 
Albert Davia (dead now) - lived in the Davis House (#36). Was an old 

man when he died (close to 100) but his mind was ver'Y' sharp. His mother 
told him a lot about the Emerson House (11 North Rd.) and he told Tedo The 
Davis House was built long after this house. Albert was a farmer on Locke 
Rd. (Boulder Farm); he gave it up, built and ran a woodworking shop right 
by (in Back?) of the Davis Houseo Then he went back to the farm again and 
the shop was vacant. Ted's granfather (James Pitts Emerson) bought it and 



(2} 

moved it to Fletcher st., combining it with a barber shop (l story building· 
moved from next to R.Ro tracks near"Flanagan's paint shop - 1 Chelmsford st

0
.) 

to make the house at 20 Fle,cher st. 

Emerson owned houses on . Fletcher st.: 
14 & 16 Fletcher st. - ·2 houses built by a Congo. minister named 

Bartlett. J.P.Emerson bought them from Ba.rtlett 0 

20 Fletcher Sto - the barber and woodworking shops 
22 Fletcher st. - was in the Center where Godin's is. J.P.Emerson moved 

it. Ted is 70 and can remember when it was moved. Family 
that was living in it didn't even get out during the 
rilc,ving. 

24 Fletcher st. - st. Mary's decided to build a new rectory. They wanted 
to build a new ·church but needed to get the old pa8sonage 
out of the way. A man-named Jones offered the Father 
$1000 for the r ectoryi and he would move the building and 
build a retaining wal. But he couldn't get a permit to 
move the building (town was up in arms, oecause it would 
mean chopping down elm trees to move it). Ted thought it 
over and decided that he could move the rectory without 
cutting down trees, moving wires, or cutting the houseo He 
didn't pay $1000 like Jones said he would: told the Father 
that he could get the Father out of trouble and get the 
house moved within the week. "But I'm not going to build 
any r e taining wall or pay :you $1000~" Fatre r' said, "I sttppo99 
you mean you'll give me a $1 for it." "Right," says Ted, and 
he did. Moved the house to Fletcher st. ind made it into 
6 small apartments (mostly for i person). 

23 Fletcher st. - across the street. Belongs to Raymond Greenwood. 
J.P.Emerson moved it from Ted's present property. It was originally near 
Ted's present silo. It was a square silo. J.P. used it to store grain 
product from the Harvard Brewery to feed his cattle. When the brewery 
went out of business, he didn't need the s;10 anymore. 

11 Fletcher st. - once Emerson owned and moved. House connected to Dr. Gruber's 
veterinary shop (new and was l engthened toward Fletcher st. summer of 
1972). House·was originally an ell attached to the present back ell at 
11 North Rd •• Other end of it was attached to a shed, which was connected 
to the old barn (later burned -barn). Had no foundation under it. When 

J1mJ one of Ted's sons was get ·.ing married (son helped Ted with the farm), the 
son needed a place to live. So, Ted moved the ell · to Fletcher St,·and 
made it into a house. People are now living in it, but not Gruber. 

--old 5ii ,J 
II Ncrrh ,u - - -t-y - -1>/J btJrn 

._ __ 
prtsmT IJ FltTclur 
ell sr 

11 North Rd. 
This is one of the oldest house. It has been butchered terribly - gone 
through all the cycles of architecture to modern. 

cellar: arches that held up the chimneys. Bricks were soft & dust 
away, pulverized from age. Still pretty much in the original 
form. Probably were brick ovens there once but torn out. 
Pieces of granite t here (foundation) that ovens sat on. 
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Theodore 
W. Emerson 
dies at 73 
CHELMSFORD - Theodore Hii wa, .a member c'll the 

W EatcrM>n, ort.- of Cbt.lins· tTnltartan church 111 Cbtlnu-
ford 's mon promlnont tt.ri- lord, \Vlllfam ~c,rth Lod1e 
dt!1115, died unexpecl.tdly ~s,- A F and A.M,, And the Vesper 
tarday efternoon al l!Js home, Cowrtry Club. 
11 North Rd. His survivors lnclude his 

He wns ~ In Chcl.m.qord •n. the form~ Dar<>tll)' c. 
Oct I">, t901. lhe son of Ralph Baidu.ti, /orllW'ly or 'Wlnches-w. And M11bel rFc.ndmon) 
EmCl'$'01l. H~ r~l\'ed his pri- tor; two dnught,1'$, Mr$. Bd--
tnary education In the Chelm5'- •a.rd B. Smith Cltfartha> or 
lord •hoots 11nd WI$ ~~•l- RHdl~ and Mrs • .Lorrtn Pe). 
ed from Stockbrtdp-Uruvemty )lfiet (Ll.mfa) ~ mrord. ~l.tt; 
of ~assnchu.~1$. lwo 1005-, Jame! P. Emenon 

Mr. Emerson operated • ol p lh 
Dairy Fnnn ln addition 10 _. am, NJt. and Bradford 
lng a widely known aucttonttt, 0. Em~n of Chelmsford1 a 
Rt' had been aettve In the af· fiftfr, ~trs Waldo L. R.ich.rd
fairs of the town, havlflC Na (Priscilla) ot Oak Rlda.,. 
-sicrved on the Board o( • TUil.: sur i:randcluJdrec. ud 
men for L~o tenns. Ht had • ll'U1 grandchild. 
bt'Cll a member of the fortntt 
Volunteer Fire OepamnfJlt, - -
had served as a Director (rf 
tbt N England Milk Produc-
en AssoeuaUon and had ~ 
Pa.st Master of lhe Chehnsford 
Orange 



, y 
l'llln·. 1:;r 

f 111111 

TIIF: F:~I F.RSOS IIOL?Sf: al 11 North Road, adJacenl to lhe Center 
Ftl'l' ~lol1on. has recently t;,cen put up for sale following the dealh or 
Forml'r ·c,Jcctman ·T. W. i,:merson. La nd nssociu1ed with the house 
runs behind lhC' fir<' station lo the present Town Holl and has been eyed 
t,y scvc•ra l town dep;1rtments bul no . s.cr1ous cons1dcrJh!>n has up
parenlly "et l>een gi veo to the P4>ssib1h1y or town acqu1s1t1on of lhc 
properlv · Pn\'atc interests ore nlrcad,v considering purchase of the 
house :ind land, t.>wcver, so town purchase seems remote unless 
1mmed10tc allenllon as given to Lhc matter 

lch el ms ford Newsweekly May 8, 1975 

Emerson Land, 
East Fire Sta. 

Approved 
t'hclm :. ford ·s Annual Town 

Mceung began Monday mgnl. May 
S. with oppro.x1ma tcly :.50 voters 
ot1c.,nd111g Ucclnnng o quorum 
prest:nt 1:wo people, Town 
Moderator Dun1t'I J . t:ough lln 
callcd lhc rnceung 10 order at ti pm 
then prnc:a'Cictl to explain Town 
M~tm~ prOC(>durc 

111 lh1s rune notJung w,•uld be do~ 
IQr JU 12 months inasmuch as it 
woi undl'.rstood that the 1:: rnC?'lfOp 
l.amily rnuhJ retain 1he how.e as 
thtlfr hunw rnr lhlf, period nf lime 
·rmns1t 1on ot th<: proJ)(!rty wouJd be 
W'llrcd tr>r 10 t:? month~ hunce w1Lh 
lht• Jnmll) h<·ur1n~ all laxt• and 
•~her uxpenses unt il i;uc h !I trun
Mllfll1 l'hc hou. <.' would l'YCnttmlly 
IJCl ut1hzl'<l m, ,1 'l'c,wn 111111 anne.~. 
h,• s.ml with lh<.> land pro\ldmg 
,tddllmnal park111~ rac1hL1cs f-'C 
1'tw11111nn i\lanm :-i1·hcnk added 
thnt I ht' propt•rl) rcpr<'SC/1ted 1 

~nod 111v,•<,tm(•n1 Sl<Hl.00() wns the 
prir,~ vrilt•rs \\.t•n• n~ked to p.1~ for 
f11t rrh11-.l' ul the Emerson t'Slate 
Sdwnk .,:11cf that ltw To.,rn would 
nt-\i'I' he ,1bl1.• I<• 1-:('l ,1 " 1•het1~·r " 

l'lw t 1rs1 .t·w1trover.s111l com 
m,•nts w<•r<• heard dur ing 
dbic~u>n c•t t\rt1ch• 1.1 rh,s ar
tide. '>Uhm111ed I>~ lhe St·i<>t·tmcn 
.uu.l tcc1111111 wnd ed by t lw ~·10 
t ·omu, rt•111w~tt.'fl uuth11r1wt11111 !pr 
Uw ~ ·IN·tml'a to ocqu1r t' th,• land 
,llld lllulrlmgs 111 lhe l•l>tale 111 the 
lull' fh1•orJ\,rr \\ l!:nwr!iClll o :t.21 
nrrt• pun·<'l locmcd at 11 Nurlh Hd 
t lutilnan~ the row11 -; plt111S ror llll.' 
propl'rl~ S<.•l l.o\'l'rlllg I 11ld ,·otl.!Ml 
thnt ,wqu1rang Jhe property would 
ix'J ··,ni;dl step rorwurd ' lownrd 
Sl(111111blc 1·xµtinsw11 of Town Hall 
llt• rleS<'l'rbed lhe Never<? spot't
rtrohh•mi, ol pre$CTII Tov.n Htlll 
With :i ·1re11wndous Mnou11t of 
J>etlJ>ll•' lryan~ to f11 mto l1m1ted 
spai:t• l'arkmg v.il:, also n h1g 
prulil •m h<! point~ out I h• 111 
(ill':111.:d lhnt should lhe Tnwn ngret> 
11) purcttn~ !he f-':nttrson prc,pcrt~ 

- ~ -- -

\ tjll,·~110111 rum •Hw \'ll ll'r asking 
"htcr 1111: prniwrl.\ wa~ ,, 'ises.<,Cfl :ti 
C'Ollld rlOI be illlS\Wrt'CJ UI lht! 
nlCllllf'III hut /I lfU('SIJon rl'IUI I \ll' to 
ltlll ltll,: \ \'fLS OIISW(•rcd WI I h lb~ 
1111ornhtt1011 1h01 Uw ,trl'.i 1:, "mud 
tnr ,t11Jl_lt• l111111ly dwt•llln~:; 
l!c>~lnuld I ,i1rk111 o:-kc.•d what ubout 
rw.i;..,i;1hlc· p11rd1asl' of the \1iddle.·e~ 
l '111.1111 \ 'l'r.11 11 111g ~khool't Of 1hr two 
••1t1~•· J)I orw;.iJ~ l.:1 rk111 \ llld h,• 
J)r('l"rretl the ·,fly poss1b1ht ) oJ 
u<.·11111ri11!f llte Trmnmg School 
I ,c1\w1~ c.-xp~'IIOl.'!I lht• probh'ma _ 

tn aimmU1Ucamtg w1m uu:u, 
C()JTUllissioners and Sllld that "It 
would be a very long Ume' ' belore 
the <.:ounty arrl\!Cd at any 
reM>lutlon. Edward Hilhard and 
l>eborah HenU!cllrc urged \!oters to 
aeiermine how badly the Town 
needed the property before voting 
Hillia rd pointed out lh11t the Town 
had acquired property on Pine HIU 
ltd. in addition to Roberts Pield foT 
I.he purJ)()seofbu1ldmg n school but 
tO date no schools hal.l been bulld at 
either tocat,on An oral vote lefl lhe 
Moderator "In doubt " and was 
followed by a hand counl wtuch 
i;howed that 181 voters favored 
purchasing the property while UI? 
npposed !L 

Luter in the everung Reginald 
Larkin asked for a reconsideration 
or the vote on Article lJ bocaus~ 
·•some people were not counted." 
ttis motion was defeated by • 
bandcount of 1SO for rec_on• 
sideratlon, 187 opPOSOO, 



Departments 
move to 
Emerson House 

Hy C'AROt. I\OPP 
• un Su1U 

Clll::L:-il 'FOHO- Scveral town dl.'partments 
• re munng Crom C'helnhfor,1 Town Hall dovm 
the ro.1d to the old Emer,;on llousc m an m-
1enm M1l1111on uni II tl'nl.JliH! plan~ for a new 
town hall nre rl.' .. li1cd 

W1thm l\Hl Wl'ek\. t11l \ oulh Center and 
To" n F'l .. nner Hobert 1' h nn will move into 
new offices m thC' hou~c. tiu1lt m 1840 and sold 
to lh<.' ro"·n l:i~, \'1•.Jr 

Tht' Lt1U'!c1l on ,\~m "11! ld.ke o,cr 1he hrst 
floor t,I the North Road hi,me. als,, as an in 
ter1m ml':i!>ure un1ll thc old Mill Ro.1d 11chool is 
reno, ~tcd for thl'lr use 
~ f-.merson property 1c; 1he loca11on 'Ahcr«: 

10'>'-n olf1r1als arl' hoping 10 hulld n ne'>' w.-.·n 
hall It \\115 purch,,sl'd at thc 19i5 annual town 
meeun11 with 1he rational<' that 11 could be the 
to'll.n i l.i4t opporlumty to 1-a\'I: prime rentral 
Squ.ire l,md fot toY.n u~e 

lcn111hy prO('<'SS ol 111,innml(, ,,•<.'king op
pro, .. 1 from ofl1rwl« ,rnd towmptYiplt> nnd 
working ou1 lundmg mNhoJ,;; mu,t be com 
plctrd ~fore rnns1ruC't1on ,1C'tu<Jll.) br~ms But 
Adrnm"traU\e 1\ :l'l1i;lanL Evelyn llninrs ~1d 
sh hopes a new town h~II "'" be ready \\lthm 
two yeAr.! 

Ha1n1·~ 1s a member of 1hc ~mer~on 
l'ropcrtv De\<'lopm"nl (.'ommlllt>t. which 
prod!lccd a report ,,, lh,. bo;Jrd of St'lt>Ctmcn 
that ll!d to reloc.:illon of the offices 

£MPLO\'ES AT 1he pre~ent lOY.n hall. nnd 
thf' board o( sell'Ctmen. apparently i>rc 11,·1 lhna 
and e.i~er to \.;.c-.1te 

On thf' :-ec-ond !loor ~mull ot flcc~ h,we bt~n 
r0Mtruc·1€!d around the sides of what was once 
the to\\n meeunr,; nail Other ofhces are now 
localed 1n the bii ement 

Thr heating sy tern wns designed ror la rge 
open :.paces Now, th bu1ldmJ: msl)('rtor 
s~ lhc winter in 120 d grnc heal whll 
Hain-l's kP<'~ a portable heater around Cor her 
unheated office Vew offices can be kept al on 
ordinary temperalurr 

Anolh •r problem k a lock of ,p.1ce The 
plannmi.; boan:I hai; no oCflce, and the personnel 
dcp.irtmrnt sharl-'!I nn1• ,,1th the hmor 1r com• 
I.Ii. sic,n 

1n the Emerson hou.:.e. elderly rcs1denl5 of 
the tov.n will have a meeung place 10 the li,•mg 
room. d1mng room and knchen of the wood· 
frc1me home 

The Council on Aging a~o gels the Monkey 
Room The room gets 1~ name rrom its 
tormer OC<'Upan1. who Hnm~ mcl only onco, 
v.hrn <ehe dl!'it'O\'t'rttd it lwngmg In a tree out
~·d" her \\1r.do"' The r n11I~ pct ha~ r,loc,11ed 
1n '\('\\ llc1mpshm: dnd its room has been 
lum1pal(-'d 

Th, t·omm1t1M ,Jppointed to ~tudy the 
propcrty 1s now workm~ on longcr-ran~e 
pl.in, Bids lot d,molHlon or tbP othrr 
bulld1np on tho property have bc('ll ad,·er· 
wed 
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Tif f-: Ill 'TORIC D1stm·1 Comm1ss1on 1s ex
pected to rule tonight on a reqUC$l for permtS
sion to lc.i r dn"n 1he buildings. Ltttle oppo.,1-
tlon 11\ f'Xpct'Lc1l to razing of 1hr barn and 
Morage shed . 

P rm1ssuin to tear d<m n the hou~e 1tseH wtll 
rl\}t be reques1ed unul pl.ins ror lhc new town 
hall ar more romplctc 

The ne,t annual tnwn meeting agenda ,sex
pected lo include a request for fund, Cor 1n 
arrh1tcctural dMtgn The only rule now evf
denl le; 1hal the rtl'Y. bu1ldm~ wLII have to be "· 
colorual m appcaranct>. a prefer nee expru
sed hy th0 ~t'll'Ctrnen at a recent meetmg and 
con,;1df'rl'<I net·r\~Jr} 1n thr hJi;torir d1strlc:I 

Tht" ,ource nl lundm,i: for conc:tru<'hon 1s for 
from dl:'f1mte A npw f f'deral Public Works Bill 
offered ~me hope, but 11 appear th,H civic 
bwldtnsi~ are a lo~ priority on the funding hrJ. 
Haine!> said A r('(Jucst for appropnot1on or 
to11,o lunch 1s "°" mor~ hkely 
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Eight issues 
to lace voters 
in Chelmsford 
u~~~MS:ORD-The select.men have whJt· 
rant of the ~~mber or artJcies on the WAT· 

v= 1 special Lown meel.l.Q to 
about eight questions I 

th A ~~live list of a'rtlcles was submitted to 
,~ e E last night by AdmJniJt.raUvc h...i. 
... nt velyn Haines ~ 

About a dozen of the proposed quesu 
cut from lhe lat {n a declsloo to ~ns ~ 
su~ ~thou! Immediate Importance wiutn:e:; 
spnng s annual town meeUng. 

The selectmen decided to put th 
tl'ovmfal 3rtltles lut, ~Ing Je'":' cor,. 

!~th • ~uest for approval of the next s~i! 
t""'ns or a '47 million town.Wide ~ 
program, to be submitted for 90 r 
fund~g to st.1te and fl'der.aJ envl:men~! 
•s:enc1es. .._. 

lb NEr ~ LAST ls &n article submitted by 
e P illlning board concernJn 

Cvabli'~fe for the DeMou.las Shoppl:.i ce::r~ 
euu.11 Ord Strtet 

The local chap~r or the wgue of Wom 
~oten Is workJng with BuJldlng InsPfCC.: 
""l~ttU,.a JI ., McHl ugh on a zoning bylaw for 
,... ... "'gns n I.he town 

A~ lo be subml!tcd to lbe voters Is a .. 
Jttt l1!lt" of polenunl town appllcaU u!iro
lhe new ft!deral Public Worts E on,s er 
Act mp oyment 

Anolhcr possible request to to 
~nsfe~ of SI0,000 from ava1~r;':!1 ls~ 

'" P ns SJ1d spec1f1 caUons for a proposed :w town hall on the North Road site of the 
merson Property, now owned b th 
~ for se,•er;J mu.nlclpal om/es e Lown and 

ta~~ arUcle.s sUU rema.JnJng ~n the Len· 

0, .l~~wn meeting warrant Include a transflfl' 
,....., 10 correct a ml tak trarut I .! en assessment a 
tr rom one cemetery commission fu°nd 

to another and • tr-ari.sfer of '93 SJ to m t 
paid blll! from prevtous years • ee un-



EMERSON HOUSE 
... potential buyer found 



Dentist would buy Emerson House 
CHELMSFORD - AJ plm-

n1ng for the proposed move of The total coll of lb 
lOIIPII hall Into tile clOSfd Mc- proposal Is SUUtO Loverin1 
Farlin School nears complt- said the board "11S llkd•· 10 
UOn, the town bas found I WhJUJe that figure down ti• 
buyer lor the Eme~son 1gblly, aiming toward the 
Prope.rty. once m favored Jl00,000 rangi 
location ror a new town hall Rsmsay·s report estJmac.es 
and now the potential source tha1 the entire moving 
of money to pay for tbe process could be made Jn c,ne 
relocation week tlus summer, with !he 

Rodger Currit', a Chelm· use ol more ~ 2,000 pac)t. 
sford dentist and laodowner, Ing boxes full of town records 
connnned yesterda}' that he books , fl !es and other 
planned to buy the North materials 
Road property Just off His three-page list of 
Central Square renovation work at the school 

'!'be proceeds from thesaJe Includes removal of 
of the Emerson parcel 
purchased at to~'ll meetia, blnctho;irds some plumbin, 
thret )Un ago, is expected fixtures and sehoo! l<><.kers A 
to cover the cost.s or the large meeung room would be, 
proposed move to Mcfarlin created from two smaller 

Selectman Arnold Lover- rooms and 20 -
Ing, a strong supporter of I.ht locks would be door,, /l/ld (2 
Mcfarlin propo.13!, said be The plan md:t;aced 
expects the ful l board to vote uon of four v construe. 
on the Mcf'orlln pl.lo In id· Au/ts lor storage 
vance or the annual town 
meeting. 

Warrant ankles this year 
\0111 request permission lO scU 
the Emerson property aod use 
the proceeds to move all 
mun1e1pal offices out or the 
19th century bulldmg oo the 
commqn. 

THIS WEEK, town special 
proJCCtS USISliDl David 
Ramsay submitted a rom
pleted Usl of the renovation 
work LhAt would be needed to 
tum the old wing or the Mc
f'arhn School. the town's 
oldest fonner hlgb school. 
Into a town hall 

of tmm re'C'Ords and brict,ng 
up the Wilis Jn tha1 room for 
~(etv 

OUTSID E DOORS and 

broken wrndows would ~ 
rfplaced, flf)(>r) sanded, wall, 
palntea and air C<1nd1tloninr 
lll$IJll!ed Burgbr ahd smoke 
alann s}'1tems would be pul 
In 11!1 would r,re exllnguishers 
.~ 8 telephone ~strm w1lb 
mteiwm Every room would 
be arpeted and r.ew furniture 
would be bollght, includmg • 
cu~tom-made 1&-root table for 
the M"lectmen 

The cost would be lln.ui«d 
by the ulc or the Emerson, 
bou,tlt to reserve ii as a ponl· 
blc town holl construcllon site 
and now u.~~ 10 house offices 
overflowing rrom the present 
buJlding 

Or Cume sums up his 
proposal for the property a.s a 
1.-ay for the town "to end up 
with a pnk, maintained 
pnvat~ly nnd a pltce of 
proper!)' th.It ls back on the 
tax rolls " 

Ills proposal needs approv.il 
Crom the planning boJnl ll.lld 
the historic district comml5· 
slon II needs L wo votes from 
town mt>elmg, Including np
prov3! uf the sale aod rezon
mg to a "commercial 8 " 
ione 

The plan mclude.1 restoro· 
lion or the Emerson House, 
bwll m 183$ by a blacksmlt.h, 
for use as olfice space Currlt 
want& to reconstruct a b.ull. 
complete Wllh sllo, I.bit wn 
tom down by the town t.o 
cre11te IDOi'~ orflee spe<N! 

Lowe II 

11 arch 

KE WOULD l~Ddscape the 
property surrounding the 
boust and, with use of a small 
parcel in back of the 
Emerson, construct a pariuna 
lot that he said would not be 
\'ISlble from the road 

He also Wllnls to cle,n up a 
SINIII pood on the propeny, 
·,o that kids could skate on It 

and ducks rould swim In n. 
IIJ(e the}' used 10 long ago " 

Currie, also owner of lbe 
building that houses the 
Cen1111l Saving1 Banlt and the 
profas:s,on:d ofllce builw~ 
onrb)•. said he has ~·11nll!II 
since 1972 w maie lb.t area 
"a buffer ione·· between the 
heavily dfveloped commer• 
clal area or Chelmsford Street 
and Crnlral Square, and the 
resldenLlal neighborhoods 
al(IIIJ North Road 

Tht final price of tbe 
property ls still bt'101 
negotiated. 

Sun 
J3, 1978' 
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Neighbors endorse 
Emerson House proposal 

By CAROL KOPP 
San swr 

CHELMSFORD - Eleven 
n'11bbors or the Emerson 
Bou.e la.al nlgbt regl,te.red 
approval or a proposal by L 
Rodger Currie to buy the 
town-o"·ned North Road 
FOl)fft)' and tom It Io Lo a 
comblaalion office Site and 
park No opposition was 
vOfC!fd at the plannlng board 
pabhc h~ring 

A town-wide decision on the 
pin can be expttl.ed at the 
annual town meeting that 
bfgllls April 24, when voters 
wUI be liked to approve sale 
of lht land they bought Just 
three y~rs ago. and a toning 
chance on the property frvm 
srnsLe re ldentlal 'RA" to 
gerwral comm~uaJ •·co· 

'Tbe move by lbe se.ltttmen 
to Sffk a buyer for lhe 
propt'l1Y WU made wbffl 1t 

~came evident that ton· 
strucl:lon or a new town hall 
the purpose for which the tt 
was being reser'\ cd 11 an un
hkel y prospect financloll)· Al 
the same Ume, lbr McFarltn 
School became the favored 
site ror a town hall . wllb 
~o,·auon COl1$ esumated at 
a more feasible fl00,00. 
TUUS, TOWN votttS will be 

fact'd with a smrs of major 
tnterrtlated decisions 

They will choose whether to 
shut don lht present Chclm· 
sford Town Hall, the towu's 
munktp..11 bulldtng Since ILs 
construction m 1879 at :a COit 
of Si' ,000 10 w!Ql was thtJ, 
call l'd am tre v 11 lll_ge .rnd II 
now C-entral Sq~re 

The same article would 
aulbor1z.e lht tran.~rer or town 
offices to tbe old wms of Ult 
Maarlln School a strucwtt 
that served as the town h(&b 
school from e.:irly In Uus cer>
tury unUI II rew yean 1110. 
y;baJ It became an tlemen
tary achoo! The school com 
rruUH hos voled to shut It 
down and rthnquish It lo Ule 
seJectrne11'1 cootrol 

The estlmatl!d $100,000 COit 
of raiovaUna the buildm1 ud 
mcwiQ1 town ofrlces Use shtlrt 
di1la.Dce to 50 81llft'fc~ Road 
would bt financoo by sale of 
the Emerson propert>. wh1c.b 
hid been Use last worttnc 
farm left In Cbelm5ford 
C,en~r. 

Two iaalng arUc:les would 
permll the change to 11 
Jtoerlll com.merci.tl du.lric:t 
oa the Emenon parcel and 1 
uparnle ad1olrln1t pa""tl 

THAT lS WHEllE L Rod1tt 
Currie comes hl. The Chelm
sford dc!nU1t and Jnv~tor. 
owner or • profess1oaal 
bwld1Jti on Norlb Road 111d 
I.be bulldlnJ lhat bOlllCll Ute 
Cffilr,1J S3v1ng1 Ban.k, bu 
presented hls architect s 
drawings and proposal to, ao 
far, theco~aUon commiJ. 
lion the selecunen. historic 
dlstrict commls.11ori and p~ 
DUli board He 1w malltd out 
topiC) of It to cvory abultfr 
and church In th 
neighborhood and last niJbt, 
voluntttred to pre:stnt It to 
any interested resident or 
cqa nll.llion 

Currie's plan include.s 
ratorang lhe 140.year old 
farmhouse, now used tor the 
O\'etflow offices Crom 1A)wn 

h.1111 , ond rebuilding the barn 
and stfo. tom down b> Uae 
town Both areas ar~ 
proposed .u exp.lJJded nee 
sp,ct for the s.v1ngs J».aJc 

The p~I Includes the 
c_ration of a ''Center Part," 
dacl"lbed by Cume as .. an 
Idyllic, weil·Wld'IC.11>1,'d and 
maint.al.ned pirk-llkt' fad!Jly 
for tbe tnJoyment or Ute ~ 
pit or Chelm,Cord The park 
•rt.a will S1Jrround • small 
pond bct.,,.een the Em~n 
property and the \'11111• 
Gmn ~omuuums Now 
"I dirty bog, ' Currie said, 
\be pond would bf' deaned up. 
ACCOR DINO TO CIJ1T11:'s es· 
l!mate If the p~J lS com
pltned propert} cues aues
wd on il ~ouJd ~mOWJt to 
$48,816 )'tarly A:. town.o,med 
land, II is currenUy tu,frte... 
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CHl1MSFORO 

Town Meeting Ends; 
Emerson Douse Sold 
CMFD-Over 450 voters, the 

largest number yet, attended 
ThundJy night's <May 11 > third 
and linal session of Chelmaford's 
AnnuaJ Town Meeting. Seven~ 
arUcle.s of the regular town 
rnttttng we~ attended lo as well 
u seven articles of a Special Town 
Meeting which was held within the 
reaular sess.ion. 

Drawing the crowd were several 
zoning articles or hlgh intaresl 
These dealt with the Emerson 
property on North Road, the Ar· 
cher Appllcance property on 
Billerica Rd and the MacElroy 
property on Summer St. In each 
tnsmnce, the arUcles sought Lo 
change the residential ionlna of 
tbeae areu w ionlng whlth would 
allow for more commercial ac, 
tlvlty. 

The two Emerson properly 
ardcln u.lled throujlh wilboal 

question, changing the North Rd • 
and Fletcher St area arOW1d the 
property from SlngJe Residence lo 
General Commercial Pauage ol 
related articles approved the aa1e 
or the Emerson property to Dr. 
Rodger L. Currie ror the sum or 
$120,775. and granted the Board o/ 
Selec:unen permlas!on t.o un U,e 
funds reallied from the saJe ol the 
property for renovation or lhe 
McFarlln School building 

Dr Currie plans to renovalb tbe 
Emerson Hou&e and develop the 
land around It as a smaJJ public 
park for community use. The 
Board of Selectmen expect to be 
moving Town Hall offices lnt.o lhe 
McFarlin. 

Aractea ~ .. ~ . ana S6 related to 
tbe Emerson property. After 
Selectman Arnold J . Loverin, and 
Or. Rodger L. CUrrier explained 
Or. Currie's plan, for the 
development or the propert1, 
voters unanimously , and without 
question. approved reion.lng of the 
area. 

Currier has agreed lo a preNr
vatlon restriction le:gally 
prohibiting any other use ol the 
property In the future. The 
Planning Board, the Historic 
District Commlulon, the Finance 
Committee and the ConservaUoo 
Commission all endorsed Dr. 
Currie's plans. After the poettlve 
vote. Dr. CUrrle expressed hia deep 
appreclaUon for everyone's sup
port. "The town has been very 
1ood to me and my family" he aald 
"and I am deeply appreclatlve of 
thll opportunity to do somethln1 
for the town." 

Article 37 was also easUy •P· 
proved, allowing the Board of 
S@lectmen to use the funds rwhed 
from the sate of the Emel"IOn 
property for renovation of ~ 
McFarlln School It la anticipated 
that the Boa.r,d will proceed lo 
move Town Ha.II Offices to Mc
Farlin sometime towards the end 
or summer. According to Select· 
man Lovering. renovaUon ot tbe 
McFarlln could have cost much 
more but expenses we.re held to 
1130,775. 

Lovering further explained that 
Ule aale pnce or the Emenoo 
property was arrived at by 
reeurchlng the highest 1'.te of 
Interest which would have been 
given the Town if the $100,000 paid 
for the proper~ ln 1976 had been 
iovetted. One percent wae added to 
thla figure for a t.otaJ of nine per· 
cent, he said, "so the Selectmen 
could ln good conscience ~U you 
that buying the property WH the 
beat lnvealmenl that could have 
been made at that Ume." 

The only questions asked about 
the proposed move were ( L) " Whal 
la to be done with the old Town Kall 
building and (2l would would there 
be provisions for tho handicapped 
at the new facility? Lovering 
replied that as yet there are no 

Emerson House will be renovaled., deflnlte plana for dlapoaition or old 
• barn with silo w\11 be recon- Town Hall but the Board la con
structed for use by the acijaceot · aiderlng developing lt aa a cultural 
Central Savings Bank, and a pond center for the community. In 
on the property ~11 be restored answer to the ffl:Ond quution, 
with the IIUJTOUl'lding land made Lovering aald that tbe ban
lnt.o • small, public park for IHcapped would be provided for in 
community - ~ njoymeot. Or. the MoFartln reno~on p1ana. 

As proposed by Or. CUrrie, tbe 



Emerson house sale 
soon to be finalized 

C II J.i L MS F' 0 ~ r> 
lo:,ugur.it ang dforts tu 
relocate cown hnll 01CIC'es lo 
th~ lurmf'r \kFarlln School 
(In 811lurtct1 Hoad scll'Ctmffl 
l'lt CX~CLcd Ol'l(I week to 
I lnah1.e nn ogt~ment CQr thl' 
,ale or I he Emrr.itln Houiw 

Be l c,re:> c:ompld1011. 
hc,wtivrr lh dwumcnt mus, 
pa , mu,.,ter he.fore tw(I town 
b(,;Jr,li; .u1rl tciwn c<l\11151!1 

The ten to Uve pun·h:i!!e tmd 
Sialt' agrll<!mrnt between lht' 
10 .... n and Or I, Rnrt~«-r 
Curri<>. \-\b(> plans to rl"nOVilt~ 
H [or othrt•!-. 1:. up for review 
by Ow pbnnmg bo, rd ilnd 

hl:111,rital cltstrlct 1·t1mm1S· 
SICJO 

80th •rnups prev111usl) 4!0· 
dorwd Che snte propQll),ll .il 
tqwn mt.>eung when l ·prcser
\•.i1Jc111 rc:.tr1c1lon· was In· 
clodt'ti to gu.iranlee no sul).. 
stn.ntml <lestgn chang<' would 
O<!cur 111 t.hl! colomnl~ra farm 
hou1><• It ;1ls11 insures the 
owner some lccw,w for futute 
C'Qnstrucllr,n un th; pro~rty 

Ttl'd ,n to We move or town 
hall nffl~·~ l\1 lhl' Mcft'arhn 
Sct111ol . t hP ~lt• <it lhtt 
~:n-1crson llcuse pl"(Ji,erty JS 
t·xper·tetl lo ftnnnce th1H 
rt.'IUt' a llc'HI 

WUEN <.'OMPLETED, the 
.itN!Cm11n1 will co11stilule Ute 
fin.t lllt!p towards wh;1t Is e.l· 
pl'(!lt.'<l lo bt!~m phys1rnl m1w. 

10g ol th<' ort,ce~ ta the 
Btllmr,1 HotuJ hu1ld1ng ncxl 
~vrins: 

The ,,xucl dace ur Uiot 
·,pnng,um~ !HOV(' urwlrr 1hr 
plnn tit•vi.!lupeu by Sel«-lman 
i\rnol<f J Ll•\.'tlring. won I be 
-.1.'t unttl ,•,,rl~ n~l J11nuory 
,\inon ol.h~ thing,, tus pwn 

a!MJ :.<% iJe.uJhnus ror the! 
!<<'IL'<:Lton ur nn Mchtlec l 4nd 
search (or St.'.l le and fl"dernl 
funtJ1ng •II thl' mi,v~ ' 

·\ $1211.000 prlcc l.i.g for I.ht 
E11W1"¥>rl properly sale nnd 
rl.'nov;,,taon~ r reatlng the new 
lo'll'n h,111 has befm eshm.i\ed 
b\ ,.c,~·tn11~ 

Lowe I I Su t1 

Sap! w?; / 97~ 
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Plans For Emerson 
Farm Are Revealed 

CMFD·Plnns for lhe Emerson 
Farm oo North Road are nearly 
ready for s!te plan rf:V1ew, ac
c:ording lo reports irom Paul 
Bienvenu, the engin~r. and Ted 
Ke lley, lhe arch1lecl lor the 
projecl . Al llhe regular meeting of 
the Pbmnmg Board, March 14, 
they and Dr Currie showed plans 
and drnwmgs of lhe proposed 
gr~n areas., parkmg lots. and the 
pond 

Mr. Kelley explained thlll lhe 
present driveway frorn North Road 
to the 8:ink's parkwg lot wtll be 
closed aod changed lnto a grassy 
area A dri vewny would then be 
construct.eel belwei!n the Emenon 
ffouseand lhc Fire Station. Behind 
the house and lhc Bank. the pl~ns 
ahow two parking areas, seven) 
walkways, a Large grassy paclt. 
and a retention pond of about 160 
r, l diameter. 

Mr. Kelle;• also pointed out that a 
neVt buJlding for drive-up tellers 
will b constructed; however, 
because the covenant states that no 
buildings should be erected uni.ea 
they g,ive the :.ippearance of farm 
buildings. lhe drive-up tellen will 
be housed ln a barn-like strui:lure 
with a silo atLeched. 

After explainmg thal extensive 
dnlinage plans must be done for 
the Cunservation Commission, and 
oomplc.>te lighting and layout plans 
mu l be dooe !or the Historic 
D1st.r1c1 Commission, Mr. Bum· 
venu asked Lhe Board membent If 
I.he)' thought a thoroug.h 11lte plan 
re\'icw would also be necessary As 
acung chairman. Mrs Fenn 
sugge.Led Lbat copies of au the 
m terinls to be submitted to I.he 
miler boards be sent t.o the Plan· 
ning Board, nd perhaps they 
would ,uft1ce 
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